CFSC New York supports children’s Halloween Monster Ball
New York, NY, October 20, 2015: Community Financial Service Centers (CFSC) of New York is a
proud supporter of the 7th Annual “Halloween R’ Us – Children’s Monster Ball” program by Silent
Voices United, Inc. The Monster Ball, which takes place on Halloween, Saturday, October 31 from 1-7
p.m., is a fun-filled day of tricks and treats in a safe, enclosed environment.
“The Halloween R’ Us Monster Ball is an excellent opportunity for the children of New York to
celebrate Halloween in safe and social surroundings,” said CFSC of NY and NJ President Tom
Musial. “CFSC is thrilled to help make Halloween special for kids in our community.”
Each year, hundreds of families and children ages Pre-K to 13 participate in the Halloween R’ Us
event for fun, entertainment, and even some educational activities. According to Silent Voices United,
Inc., admission is free, and all children in attendance will get the opportunity to enter the best and
scariest costume contest, enjoy inflatable bounce rides, watch “It’s The Great Pumpkin, Charlie
Brown,” and even take home a trick-or-treat bag.
“We hope to see countless little creatures at the Monster Ball in Harlem this Halloween,” said Musial.
“Community Financial wishes them all a happy and safe Halloween!”
This year’s Monster Ball will take place in Harlem at SoHA Square Open-Air Market Place in A. Philip
Randolph Square––116th & 117th Street btw. St. Nicholas/7th Ave., New York––beginning at 1 p.m. on
Halloween. Admission is free and costumes are encouraged.
To find out about Community Financial Service Centers, go to CFSC.com.
About Community Financial Service Centers
CFSC is a third-generation, family owned check-cashing company with 175+ locations nationwide.
We are dedicated to serving our check-cashing customers in their own neighborhoods. With a friendly
and dedicated staff, our goal is to provide all of your financial service needs in a clean and
comfortable atmosphere. We understand the specific needs in our local communities, and deliver a
customized range of products and services to help our customers better manage their money,
finances, and daily lives.
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